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DELT'A BETA
purpose ol‘ tlao Belt.Let.

CHOIR

me pui'puBo 
society is to provide
entertainment for 
students of Montroat
:S?^rrtSfnLri^/-Lireon^5c;roro
?o H‘®thls we ask f°a
from each and every student^momocr.
Any ■suggestions for '
good programs, now
games etc. v/ill pQGive thorn to Barbara Frame-, -1.
vice president.

The Choir under the direction of 
Miss Lord, is composed of college 
Igirls aith a musical car and a 
liove fc.-r ?.m;.sic. It meets every 
ipridoa;/" night from seven until 
ieight' o'clock for practice which 
consists of secular as well as 
religious music. The choir counts 
it a privilege to help out on Sun
day in the worship of the church. 
It also gives several concerts, 
daring the year. We enjoy our 
singing and hope that everyone 
enjoys and gets a message from
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■■ PHIh'Ud'i'trUlK 

j.a grand old gang,
'rather we'll hang!."

These two linos of the Philalcthian 
Literary Society song show the 
scntim.ont of the loyal Phils. _ 
is one of the two literary sociot.^o 
which arc organized for the enter
tainment of the college girls.
Both arc fine clubs, but we fccJ. 
thit the Philalcthlans really lean 
the rest. We have the gra-ndost 
alrls in school and we welcome all 
the new girls to share our TLm.
---- ------tritoniar
The Tritonian Literary Society 

held its first meeting Saturday 
ni;h. Sept. 18 in the Alba lobby. 
Lo'\'orG very glad to welcome in 
so many now girls, and we hope they 
will bo happy with us. We shall 
moot cnee every two v/oeks, and v/c 
n;Po going to try to m,ake our pro
grams interesting to our members* 
VJo'^welcome any help which our nev/ 
members may offer. We believe in 
our Trltonians for: "The Tritonian
'-'•iris arc the truest girls". V/c 
oro proud to sing theso lines end- 
in": "Loy-1 Tritonians arc we".

—--------HIAWASSEE
Hail Hiawassccsl We v;ant to v/ol- 
como all the nev/ girls that have 
been willed to us. We surely arc 
glad to got you, and hope you \cill 
feel at home with us. Come on out 
and help us make this a big year 
for cur tribe. V/c'11 expect you 
all.
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GLEE CLUB
Glee Club is i cally quite

n: ;os t club imaginable. Al-
thou[';h '70' miss Mis Lord, Miss 

now instructor,W o ^odl.'.ou s e j our 
i.s ;'uist grand.Wo havo""offleers Just like any 
othoi' ci^’.b-president, vice pros- 
idont, secretary and treasurer.
'\t ehc V03-V boginning we struggle 
with our business nroblcms, and 
then we ''really sing".
How v;c aro loarnin/:; the 

when, ond where" of tone 
and when wo really learn 
songs we have o, recital.
We have Just loads of fun, 

and any high school student that 
has the desire and "v'lll to 
come and Join us.

"how,
quality,
cnoagh

try"

DRAMATICS
V/o who secretly yearn for the 

glare of footlights and the glory 
of applause arc being well coached 
by our own Miss Hoyt* Twice each 
week we have our meetings and learn 
all about Just how its done. The 
m*ost thrilling event sc far was 
the meeting in which Miss Hoyt 
astounded us all by fainting.
This is only one of the many 
extraordinary things v;c see, hoar 
and do at our meetings. Wo plan 
to produce several plays this'year., 
so you who would out do Garbo, 
como on--thcrc's a place for you
among us.
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